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Informntion on crog l o s s e s  cvused hy l n i e c t  p e i t ~  1 %  e s s e n t i a l  
f o r  p e s t  mnagement r e sea rch  hu t  such da ta  a r e  l ~ c k i n e ,  aa r t i c t . -  
l a r l y  In t h e  developing world.  Many o f  the  a v a ~ l s n l e  d a t a  have 
heen c o l l e c t e d  from t r i a l s  on r e sea rch  s t a t i o n  farmi where 
cond l r ions  a r e  ve ry  different from t h o w  in  farmer,' f t e l d s .  
Natural  s r l e c t l o n  has ensu red  t h a t  t h e  farmer.; o f  t h e  deve lop ina  
world have inherited c rop  genotypes and f a r n t n ~  c?,tt,ms t h a t  
reduce t h e  r r s k s  imposed by pe.tc : ~ n d  o t h e r  c o n i t r a l n t s .  Ihe 
bcqt  n v n l l 3 b l e  e s t i m a t e s  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  l o5ses  t o  ln-,ecrs 
aver:tge 20% o r  more, hu t  t he re  1s enormotls v a r i a t i o n  :n t ime 
and spacc .  Recent changes In a g r i c d l t , l r a l  Ip rac t l ces ,  l nc lud lny  
t h r  l n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  irrigation, f c r t ~ l l : e r ,  h l ~ L i  y ~ e l d l n e  c u l t ) -  
i,nrs and new farming $ y s t e n + .  a re  Ihelni! a c c o a p a n ~ e l  by chance. 
and 1r);renscs i n  p r s t  prohlrms.  The need t o  Fo? l to r  soch 
r I > ~ i l g e s ,  and t o  provlcic the  farmers xltn p r s t  r e 5 i l t a n t  c u l t : .  
v.irs and pes t  management F r a c t l c e ,  t o  prevent  $rile r c l t a n c e  o r  
p c ~ t i c l d c  use ,  ~s s t r e s h e d  
ISTRODUCI I O V  
Tile "developing world" cove r s  3n cnsrmoils range o f  sq roc1~mat : c  L o n i l -  
t l o n s ,  from Si*amQ5 t o  d e s e r t s  and t r o p i c s  t o  t m d r a .  lvirh s ~ c h  d ive r . : rv ,  
murt g e n r r r l ~ a a t ~ o n s  a r e  o f  l l t t l c  v s l u r  hut  we  do kna* t h a t  m , t  C l r n ~ r \  
~n t ho  deve lop ing  world a r e  we l l  acqua in ted  wlth r ~ q k s  imposed by  d ;o , ly i t i .  
f l oods ,  p c s t s  and diseases. hbs t  o f  t h e r e  farmers are t h e  :icscend.mt. o f  
a n c e s t o r s  who au rv ived  hecsuse o f  their Ingenuity i n  overcontrv t h r i e  
rlrks by b u l e c t l n g  \ a r d i ,  farlnlng s y s t e m  and o t h e r  nethods 1h.i: *oul,t 
p rov ide  enough food t o  keep t h e ~ r  f s m l l l e s  a l i v e ,  even ~n t i c  h.id ?.r.ir.. . 
thus,  n a t u t a l  s e l e c t i o n  has ensured t h a t  most f n r ~ e r s  Ire not i n c o m e t e n t .  
T r a d l t l o n a l  m t h o d s  of  farmtng,  bhtch i t m i t  t he  r i s k s  o f  Losses t a  the  
m:ajor c rop  y l r l d  r educe r s ,  i nc lud ing  p e s t s ,  have heen ~i rve loped  over 
c c n t u r i e s .  I n t e g r a t e d  p e s t  management was he ing  p rac t l ce t i  l ane  hrfore 
t he  ph rase  was inven ted !  
Ilokever, we l i v e  in  a changing world In vhlch new metl,tds o f  lnc rea r -  
Lng a ~ r l c u l t u r a l  p roduc t ion  and reducing r i s k s  a r e  becomng l n c r e a s i n ~ l v  
nvnil.kble. The f a rmers  o f  t h e  d e v e l o p k n ~  world need no l a n ~ r r  l r n i t  t h c ~ r  
expectations t o  growing enough t o  keep the , ?  f a m i l l e s  al1r .e .  lvith Inc reas .  
Ing u r b a n l s a t l o n  p r o v i d i n q  markets  f o r  food i n  a l l  c a u n t r l e s ,  t h e  farrerF 
can expec t  t o  gene ra t e  a sash  income t h a t  w ~ l l  enab le  t h e r r  r a m ~ l r e s  t o  
en joy  same o f  t h e  a m n i t i e r  t h a t  t h e  world now o f f e r s  t o  those  who can 
a f f o r d  t o  buy. W s t  farmers a r e  e a g e r  t o  t r y  t h e  new methods o f  increns- 
~ n g  c rop  p roduc t ion ,  which are brought t o  t h e n  by t h e  ex tens Ian  servxces 
from t h e  commerclr l ,  n a t i o n a l  and i n t e r n a t i o n a l  r e sea rch  network.  
! h l ,  I.; t h e  envtronment wi th in  which encomolopists ,  such a s  myself ,  
ni,w korkln!; we arc rea rch lnq  f a r  methods t h a t  w l i  e n a b l e  t h e  farmers 
-.- I . '  il:i.o t t , a ~ r  rtiks and l o , se l  t o  the  I n s e c t  p e s t s .  i a  e s t a b l i s h  our 
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p r 1 o r I t i c s  we need t o  know t:!, rxt i 'n t  o f  t he  l o ; r r \  c;~u,cd by the  In sec t  
p c i t s ,  f o r  such l l i t i  :Ire h 3 . l ~  tri In! pebt  r e i ro rc i l  proyra-is anll s o  shoilld 
bc r c a d l l y  o v a i l , ~ b l e .  llwvc':er. rc i p p r a r  t o  he s t i l l  kt 'ile i t a q u  o f  auk-  
i ng  haw cuch d ~ t a  can be ohtdrricd lo r  rrample r n  3 r e cen t  I lBC/Ccrdi t  
Colloquium (19321 concerning c o t t o n ,  r l c e  anti maize,  k h ~ c h  a r e  probably 
tile moit 1mport:mt crops o f  t he  develapinq world,  the d i i c t ~ s s ~ o n  mainly 
cen t e red  upon how crop l l s s  3ssosrment  and economic t h r e r h o l d  e v a l ~ a t l o n  
s110uId be a t t empted .  
At t he  f l l i  I nd i a  Frmlnar on Lrop Los9ei h i o  t o  Insc:t P ~ s t s  )held a t  
Ilydemhsd i n  1983, most o f  the part1clp: ints  strea.;ed t he  enormous v i r i s b ~ .  
I l t y ,  i n  t lme and spacc ,  t h ~ t  he )  had encountered *hen iunmarir lnq t h e  
c rop  105.: asscasmrnt  dd t a  t h a t  werc a v a ~ l a b l r ,  and the pni lc?ty o f  ~ o o d  
d a t a  c n l l e c t e d  sy, tematic; i l ly .  Speaker  . i f t c r  sj>ei&er show-3 da t a  . i t h  
IoSse j  t o  In rcc t  pe, ts  ranyinx from very l l t t l e  t o  100%. h e y  r m p n a s ~ s e d  
t h a t  most o f  tho r r a i I . i b i e  d a t a  werc €ran  r e s e a r = +  s t a t ~ o ?  Porn5 *here 
ccu log ic s l  cund i r tocs  were a t y p r c s l  o i  th5se Ln ~ J T ~ ~ T S '  f ~ e l d s .  Thry 
c a l l e d  f o r  r n c r r a > v J  e t f o r t q  t o  ( a )  develop s t anda rd  m t h c ~ i o l o ~ i e s  fo r  
co l i t ' c t i on  o f  crop 10,s  d a t a  and (b! t o  apply t h c > e  w t h o d s l o g i e s  t o  m 
' ~ d e q u ~ t c  well  o r g l n l ~ e d  survey o f  t hc  r e a l  * o r l d  o f  t he  farriers' f ~ e l d j .  
Ihls I S  t h e  crop l o s i  d>ses sncn t  s i t u j t i o n  in t he  devclopina cotmtry 
bl l ich prabdbly ha, t n e  grer t c s t  nunbr,r o f  h e l l  q i i s l i f l e d  wJ a b l e  cntcimla- 
pi't. a f  m y  country In t he  iworld. \ b > t  d e ~ e l o p l n p  c o m t r l e s  rlo no: have 
I>:Gio'> k e ~ l t l t  u f  e n t o m l a g ~ c a l  t . ; lant .  In ait cour. t r lc$ the few cntorno- 
l og tq t5  a i . i~ l : i h l c  spread tiirmic:vct t h i n l y ,  a t t e n ? t i n p  t o  J eve l sp  ~mt !  i t e
.in,wer.s t o  p e \ t  cun t ro i  prohlenh on the major crops I "  their a r e a .  she! 
seldom hsve the  t i r e  o r  r e sou rces  even t o  cons idc r  the p o s s t b ~ l i t v  o f  
u rgdn t , i ng  crop lob-; aisc,.;-entr or) m y  o f  t h r l r  crapc on a nir :onal  i c r i e .  
Tho i lnucl ty o f  crop l u i s  d a t a  I S  no t  r r s c r ~ c t e d  t o  the l1evelop.nq 
h u r l d .  Schwnrt: and E la i s en  119511 while  a t t empt ing  t o  e i t i ' l a t e  :hc 
I,ri,c.; cdu..ed h i  i n s e c t  p e s t s  in  t:,e USA fo1m.1 t h a t  . h t a  here not  o ; a l l ~ I , l e  
f o r  many crop5 and p e s t s .  
CKOP I.ilcS ISSESS$FhI' 
I h r r e  1s no sho r t age  o f  p d ~ l l c a t i o n s  g iv ing  ad,,tce on the rethodolopi .  
o f  crop l o s s  assessment .  h e  hes t  known of  t h e s e  t s  probably the F i O  
Mvlual ( a ~ a r o p p a ,  19711 whlch, t o g e t h e r  wlth more r ecen t  supplement3,  
p rov ides  a u se fu l  .@ide. liowever, even the  ~ i m p l e s t  apvraach t o  c m p  lo s s  
m a s u r e r e n t ,  t h a t  o f  pa i r ed  p l o t  camparlsons wlth sne o f  each p a i r  o f  p l o t s  
protected hy p e s t i c r d e  use,  i q  f r augh t  with d i f f i c u l t i e i .  Econonuc 
en tomolog i s t s  app rec i a t e  t h a t  p c s t l c i d e s g ~ v e  the  g r e a t e s t  r e t u r n s  *hen 
used on c l o s e  spaced,  well  f e r t i l i z e d ,  high y ~ e l d i n ~  c u l t i v a r s ,  so  any 
p a ~ r e d  p l o t  comparisons t end  t o  be c a r r i e d  o u t  under  such conditions. Such 
c o q a r l s o n s  o f t e n  give massive y i e l d  l f f e r e n c e s  and s o  g ive  w r y  h i &  
e s t i m a t e s  o f  pes t  caused l o s s e s .  However, In t h e  r e a l  world o f  t h e  
deve lop ing  coun t r r e s  a t  p r e s e n t ,  m s t  farmers '  c rops  a r e  s t i l l  v ~ d e  
spaced ,  o f t e n  i n t e r c m p p e d  and o f  l and  r a c e  c u l t l v a r s  t h a t  have been 
. e l ec t ed  ove r  hundreds,  i f  not  thousands,  o f  yea r s  fo r  t o l e r ance  o f  p e s t  
Jamaqr. Few e n t o m l o a i s t s  will cons ide r  i t  worth-while  t o  l ay  ou t  paired 
c l o t  cornpartsons on such f i e l d s ,  b u t  if they  d i d  t hey  would o f t e n  fand 
rh.ir p e s t l c l d e  use would Rive very r m l l  y i e l d  i n c r r a s e s i  
'!ti-t l ~ n J  rici: c i ~ i t i v l r s  of s e v e r a l  c rops  i n  the t r o p i c s  show 
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r , . r . ~ r k l l ~ l o  t l l c r i n ~ i ,  t o  man> o f  tit,. pe , t  t . ' r i , l t .  t i t i t  rl,.:, l i v t  t g  c , ; , , ,  
I ' . r h lp .  w c  a r c  too r w i i j  t o  a.i!mi: t h l t  L r - t  ir::ick e , u . t I .  , 1 , . 1 , l  I r , .  
tmlr rxamplc .tc,m I h ~ r c r . ~  Jre  i u r , . ~ J d r c d  t o  I c n,ron!! rhc a x j u r  r .2 . t -  , r  
n l rg l lm ,  hut  J . l i . b lu~1dr l anc  working i n  i t t : . . r~i  fprr.oi:?l . .nn-~n, : i t l  , . I ,  
I''Y31 tl.li fount1 no i o n s l s t e n c  11iffcrcll.c. t i ,  jrlln :;lold ' . ~ r # e e n  pl 3 1 . t -  
t l iot  !had 110 dn~naar  2nd o t h e r  p l a n t s  t h z t  l ~ s , i  r v n  in .ernr,dr , ,  .1n0 .lor,,, 
Imrcd hy R ~ . + w J : .  >A. !;' S ~ ? l l d ~ I y ,  \kiianx iILi<.') ~n :L<CT fntlriri :;I,: 
y . + r i  m i l l e t  pl . int5 borccl lby i::,, b.; I , n : , . j ' ~ : : ! . :  re:liet! to  r):," S T L ~ ~ V T  
qr. i ln  y l e l d i  t l ~ n n  rho , r  t h a t  w:rP fret i r o r  d m a s e '  I n  m?ny ~ r l l r  
rumpcn==tron for ddmadc, hot))  w l th ln  and octkeen p l a n t i ,  c l n  b r   ti,. I -  
l i r .  \ good cr;ir.ple o f  t l r ~ i  li f w m d  1,) p.,:.:wlpe?, :a crrlp r1:zt L; i t : r t -  
~ : i v r  t o  a l a r ~ , ~  numhcr  o f  phytoohaqol~r  ~ n . r ' c t . .  riuuonpea I n  .ol t i lcrn 
I r ~ ~ l ~ . i  cm lo,? 211 o t  > t i  f l o v ~ ~ r i  ? n d  y o l a ;  t o  :; ';. :: .n-:, *; 
lbic u l l l  pro, l~lcc a i amprn ia tn ry  f l , ~ - l i  0 6  f l o*a r>  ,t l an5 t  3 ,  ,ri.a: 1: tr;,: 
kt1i.h k a r  l o > [ ,  p r o v ~ d ? < l  ~ I l r n a t i c  ; o n d i c ~ o n i  a l l o d  I ' l < l $ i l ,  I!iil:. \ i n , -  
I i r l j '  rnrl i a t r o l , ,  i c v e r z l  workers  l i , ~ l u ~ ! l n q  B r v r n  1 l r l l j l  'lave i l o w n  * h i t  
I.~'-laval o f  e a r l y  f l o k c r .  can lead t o  y ~ c l d  > n i r e a i r l  
Aithougn r n i e c t  i l~maqc d o e .  not a lwa i ;  r c - o l t  1 1 ,  y i e l  J 1251 [ s e r e  I ,  
1," doubt t h a t  In.ects do <.?use nailive l o i i e i  n f  y r e l d  or? nany c r . 1 ~ .  I P  
t ' lc  t r o p l c 5 .  In a qurvey o f  ptpcanpea ~n t,r.lcr-' f ! e l ~ l c  j u s t  hecare 
l h l rvc i t  ove r  5 c v r m l  y r a r s  i n  lnclla. S . i . l . a r e e f  i i ihotnl?nr  c . g  , 1'33.: 
found t h ~ t  l i s l f  o f  t he  PO,] .  wur r  . I ~ n a e c d  hi  i n i e c f s  .n io:itharn I n d t ? ,  
rn,l>nly by , d c ! L . ~ : e  <,; .?r,m; :, r.2 ~ l a ! > I c  I ) .  $#)c?, po<i l o - ? e \  j u+c  ,?,,fare 
l!.irvc>t r . tnnot  lhr c o l p r n ? 3 r e ~ i  f o r .  
I "\Ill 1. 1 
P~geonpc.t pod darn;xge b v  1nsc ; t i  ~n , m p ! i . s  fin f 2 r n r r s '  fl:Id, I n  
indl.i, 1?175.1lYI 
l i t e l ~ l s  >.impled (no . )  iSY I l h  14 i 
Pods damaged hy l e p ~ d o -  
p t e r a n  b o r e r s  ( ' ' I  :4.: 30  .-I 
I'ods damaged by podf ly  (oo) 20 .3  ' 1  5 11.1 
ro t a1  pods damaged by 
i n s e c t  p e s t s  ($1 49.0  19 .!1 
ILateef a l s o  f o ~ m d  t h a t  i n  sp i re  o f  such massive l o s s e s ,  l e s s  than 103 
o f  t he  f a rmer s  a t t empted  t o  use rny p e s t ~ s t d e  on t h i s  c rop .  Such a low 
pe rcen tage  o f  formers u s ing  p e s t i c l d e s  i s  certainly not  because o f  a 
f a r l u r e  by t h e  farmers t o  a p p r e c i a t e  t h e  p e s t  problem, no r  because o f  
lqnornnce,  apa thy  o r  Laziness. For m s t  farmers i n  deve lop ing  c o m t r l e s ,  
t he  problem a f  f i n d i n g  cash t o  pay f o r  t he  p e s t i c l d e s  and applicators, and 
u f  p rocu r tng  wa te r  f o r  sprayknq,  are o f t e n  insurmountable o b s t a c l e s .  It 
&..L> $150 l n t e r e s t l n e  t o  n o t e  t h a t  o f  t h e  surveyed farmers who used p e s t i -  
i.+!e,, w i t  used d u s t  f o m u l a t i o n a  o f  DOT o r  H a .  There 1s l i t t l e  doubt  
t . , i :  r h , .  I ,  i c i r u r r  o f  m e  low c o s t  o f  such c+ernicalq.  We arc a l l  aware 
. : :!IP , ~ ~ ? ~ . ; r i o n ,  by e n ~ ~ r o l o q ~ s t s  .~nd  e n v ~ r o n m e n t ~ l ~ . i t ~  t o  t h e  urc o f  
sucll persistent ihumlcn l i ,  Ihlr nai :  o f  12s u o ~ l  I  iuir l i l e : r  t f  k c  
f a rne rb  i n  s l m i l s r  \ t i a ~ t e n e ~ l  ; , r i u n ~ t , ~ n c e ~ .  i 'e,tl:ldr p 1 I : l t ~ a n  I r  l o t  
o f  ~ n m e d l a t e  Lonccrn t o  )noit i . l . , l i t r n i r  f ~ r n e r - ;  ~n duvrlo-mk c o l m t r t e \ .  
Vie can irorn them by q t ~ o t i n g  the  p r > t : r ~ d c  a w e d  d l i a r t e r *  . . r h  a i  rho,? 
in  T e l l s  (Adkisson. 19i31 and t : i r  \ ~ l s t r a l l a n  Urd Schele f i nan ,  l J i Z ) ,  bllr 
fcw people l e a r n  from o t h e r s  n i > t a k a s !  W ~ t h  ' I < , : r ' : i  =m;j.r,r,~ e a t l n q  
c h ~ u i p e d  and prgsonpca to a  vaiue o f  US S i l l i l  n l l l i o n  :n i nd l a  i n  each yea r ,  
we con expect  farmers t o  grasp a t  any m e w s  t h a t  n tqh t  r ed t~ce  t h e ~ r  l o s s e s .  
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Genc ra l ly ,pcs t  prohlcrnr :end t o  1r.creaie c l o s e r  t o  t h e  er juxtar ,  lr; 
no r th s rn  t u rope  the  winter ,  tend t o  ret1h;e the nee,! f o r  economic :nramoI?- 
g 1 5 t '  S i n l l a r l y  i n  no r th  I l d l s  tllc relsrlve!!. c i l d  h i n t e r s  z r r r r :%l ly  
reduce t!le ~ n s e c t  pe s t  prublc?ls .  1111 p~:eonprs a P  otl ier  c r o p )  at':er ~ a . 4  
w in t e r  rn r re  ~r r race hetheen crocl mdturi t y  and build !up o f  me popo:nt- 
i ons  OF  Insec t s  s u c l ~  a s  Yr.::.:;:;.: : r ~ i ! ; . " . ~ ,  i r t h  t he  crop5 u i ~ a l l y  w l r 7 : n :  
t he  r : lcc .  i n  +oil thein In< l i a  tcm;lcra:urr, do n r t  €.i l l  t o  l e r e l .  *,!:;h r-.,- 
hlb: t  L I I , C L ~  m u l t l p l ~ c s t i o n .  l i e - ~ r  t . 1 ~  dnnua1 f l ~ c t , l a t ~ o n j  o f  poplillthrln, 
o f  ~ p r s t s  , A ~ > U C ( T  t o  be  a s w ~ l a t e d  *~:ii ho i t  p l an t  a v l l l : i b ~ l i t ~  wr.?ih 1; :n 
t u r n  :ontr i>l led h y  ,011 mOlrt8lre a v n l l l t l l l t y .  The lncrearln!  use o f  I r r ? -  
gatrun I n  tile semi-arid t rop lcy  v l l l  undouhtcdl j  ha / e  -i r r a ~ o r  effec: u[.i*.l 
thc !,i.,t pogu la t l ons ,  l l lrrr  l i  In d h ? . r o ~ s  rllneer t l o t  p r s t i  Fllcil il) . .  
~ : - ' i  ,,: ~ , i , i ch  >.ere formerly reduce.! :a -vcr.. lo* p o p u l ~ t i o ' r  r n  cac'; ye?:. 
p , i r t l i  '5esaube ot' 3 rho r tngc  nf  lhort p l o ~ > t s  t t r r n n ~ h  d r y  .enon., mr 
In:rcair Jrornat~csl1.v ~f ~ r r ~ q ? t e J  = r a n i  Ire n i n l l a h l e .  For exaapic 1" 
\nd!ra Prtdeslr ~n ~ o u t h r r n  Ind ld ,  l r r l ~ i t e d  tamatcs., -7l;h "ere vrr:ru:li 
u n k n a h n  a Few year.; ago, a r e  nak 3 r cgu la r  i c l t u r e  throuqh r l ~ h  dry ie3.on. 
l he s r  tomatoes a r e  heovtiy ~ n f ? i t e d  i l v  ;. :-i :rri and l any  earnerr  i p r a v  
t h e r r  crops a t  l e a s t  weekly t o  con t ro l  t h l ,  n e s t .  tlcre he have o no tc i -  
t ~ h l l y  d a n g c r o u ~  s : t ~ r d t r o > ,  khere t he  !,tist 1 %  he!ni: afforr ied a new !,oi: 
p l an t  tRroui.1, t n s  pe r l ad  when i t r  pop:hl~t ion r r  normoll:. reduced t o  a vrrv 
10. I c r e l ,  Much o f  t h a t  pop, , la t ion i s  now s , ~ b ) e s t e d  t s  : ~ r s t ~ c r d e  r e s l i t l n c e  
~ " I ~ c ~ L o I , .  
In nddit loi i  t o  increasing L r r l g l t l o n ,  t i tere  a r e  mAn\ o the r  change, 
occur r ing  i n  a g r l c u l t u r r  i n  tile developing ko r ld .  Breeders  a r e  nroduchny 
high y l e ld lng  v a r l c t i e s  and h v b r ~ d s  khlch a r e  h a l n g  rendrtv ~ c c e p t c d  by 
mnny farmers.  F e r t l l i z r r  i l ie  1 s  Inc rens lnq .  Farmers are b e ~ n y  prrsuadrd 
t o  sow monocrops s t  high p l a n t  d e n s i t i e s .  Such chanqes are i ncv l t ah lv  
accompanied by changes i n  pes t  problems. 
i n  t he  Sudan Gerlra t he  introduction of  groundnut i n t o  t he  cropplnq 
aya tua  endbled l.d;.rr;.,-n,.c t o  become e s t a b l i s h e J  a s  malor pes t  (Ra l i a ,  
1?1Y:I. [n Ind i a  In IYhR, o n l y  four  i n s e c t s  were regarded as major p e s t s  
o f  groundnuts (Ral ,  I'3;h], but  by  1982 a t  l e a s t  r l ~ h t  rn sec r s  were i o n s r -  
derud t o  lie major p e s t s  ( b r n ,  19831, The des lqns t lon  o f  m j o r  pes t s  1s  
.abject  t o  personal  o p ~ n l o n ,  but one o f  t h e  nek major p e s t s  was :?;Dcrem 
ircw; n h ~ c h  had been Inpo r t an t  as a pes t  o f  tobacco hut  was spo rad ic  on 
; roundnuts .  i t  appeared i n  epidemic form ~n 1978 and slnce then ~t  has 
.,:cz 3 f  malor Importance on groundnut i n  each season In sou th -eas t  Ind l a ,  
, : ,ere w n y  farmers have f a r l e d  t o  con t ro l  t h i s  In sec t  wlth l n t e n r l v e  
-??: :c .de !use. 
, , : J $ ~ I .  r c fu r r>n i !  7 3  rne "Green Revoluticln", pa in t ed  Out 
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t h a t  mmy o f  t h e  h lgh  yielding c t l l t l v d r s  may ire more p r o n e  t o  p c \ t  cau,cd 
l o s s e s  t han  t h e  o l d  l and  race c u l t l v a r s  whlch they ar r  r e p l a c i n g .  ibivles 
(19821,  w.~rned t h a t  t h e  new hiRh y ~ c l d ~ n g ,  compact headed ;orchums 711y t,c, 
more s u s c e p t l h l e  t han  t h e  o l d e r  c ~ ~ i t l v a r j  t o  i e v e r a l  I r e s t i .  thny c rov  
p l .mt  h reedc r s  a re  selecting m d  t c s t i n g  genotype;  u n d e r  a ' p e i t l c 1 4 v  
u m h r ~ l l ~ "  on r e sea rch  s t a t i o n s .  I t  i *  l n e v r t a b l e  t h a t  " ) a n t 5  , .e lected 
undcr  such c o n d i t i o n s  "111 bc  O F  l i t t l e  use In f a rmer s '  field* un le s s  tney 
arc p r o t e c t e d  hy p e s t i c i d e s .  At ICRISAT, a  p e i t t c l d e  f r e e  t r i a l  condtlctcd 
hy S .S .Lu tee f  In whlch he compared ch i ckpeas  kh l ch  ihod been s o l e c t e d  under 
p e i t l c l d e  p r o t e c t e d  cond i t i ons  with o t h e r s  ~ e i e c t e d  i n  p e s t l c l d e  f r e e  ion- 
d i t i o n i ,  we l l  illustrates the  danqe r  ( l a b i e  21.  llte , e l c c t ~ o n s  wsdr i n  
p e s t i c i d e  p r o t e c t e d  condI t l ons  will o u t y r e l d  t he  " p e i t l c ~ d e  I'rcc" 5elei:t- 
rans on ly  when p r o t e c t e d .  
T\BLF 2 
Compdrlson o f  c n t u h i l o g i , ; r a '  and h r c e d c r s '  s d l e c t i o n j  o f  c l r l y  
ma tu r ing  ch i ckpeas  In p e s t l c t d e  f r e e  c o n d ~ t i u n s  a t  I C R I S i T  
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'Ent - S e l e c t e d  by en tomolog i s t s  In pesticide 
f r e e  f ~ e l d s  i n  p r ev ious  s easons .  
"tir - S e l e c t e d  by b reede r s  ~n p e s t l c i d r  t r e a t e d  
f i e l d s  In previous s e a s o n s .  
: - Pod damage caused by xetlochi3 :m:?:,.sr.;. 
I C R I S , ~ ~  has s l a r g e  a r e a  (100 ha1 o f  r t s  inrn d e s i y n a t e d  a s  a p e r t i -  
c i d e  free a r e a  oil uhiCh p e s t i c i d e s  neve r  have been a n d , ' h o p e f u l l y ,  never 
h i l l  be used. A l l  t h e  ICRISAT p l a n t  b r e e d e r s '  s e l e c t l o n s  are e v e n t u a l l y  
exposed I n  t h l r  p e s t i c ~ d e  f r e e  a r e a  t o  e n s u r e  t h a t  t hey  are no t  more 
. u i c r p t r o l e  t o  p e s t s  th.m the  c u l t ~ v l r s  c u r r e n t l y  u sed  by f a m r s .  T ~ L F  
IF: I I .  .A!.,> nernq l n c r e n s l n g l v  used tn o u r  h o s t  p l a n t  r e s i s t a n c e  s e l e c t -  
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1011 ind  h l . ccd ln~  ~bork. I l ~ l f ~ i r t m ~ d t ~ l y  !lu IIHI.~.\l ;pu\ t ;c~. le  i r cc  ~ ; c i  
i pp  31" t a  lic un> i j l~ r  f o r  wc knob , f  no o t h e r  r c , i c ~ r c h  f o r n  t h z t  I!, J 
i i i n t l . i r  L ' . ic i l ; ty .  
1:UIUW l,llt% 
l l lc  r.zpidly c l l ~ n y l n g  l iar tern d f  i : r iculr~lrc  i n  thc tlcvelt,:>~n< *c,rlJ 
i * ~ l l  cn iu re  t h a t  t he  few r r l i a t , l c  e , rannte,  o f  crop Iij,, to  ~ n s r c t  pe; t i  
t h ~ t  hi, lhavc today w i l l  soon lhe.aec o l ~ i o l c t r  lllc m s t  campreilsnrt i e  
c i t lm . i t c  o f  cn,p l n s ~ e ;  r l l s t  w r  h1i.c nvo l l ah l e  1.; t : , l c  5v ' n n e r  t l ) : , ' ~  
I l l ,  e%t>m. i t c ,  o f  I. ' .ib l o s i  world.ide ~ n d  I - . - ,  I L , ~ .  !il thc c o n t t i e n t .  
tl>.it lllcluile mort o f  rile t l e v e l o ~ , ? g  worl l l ,  s h ~ ) ~ l d  w i  i r  r e q ~ r d r l  1. 
i h i5 t&l i l i ; i l ,  hut kt? !live no turc racvnt  s 3 t l n i L e .  I!,? \ x t t ona l  i:.~.l+~.qy 
o f  S L , ~ " < L , .  j l l ' i\ l i l  l '!lP c,t,mat:il t ' ia:  ? d > t  I l s r i ? ~ :  Io. ,c> Lil T/,c 
.Irrelupl!li. coamrr'ic, nvcr.iqed h r t i r c n  1 1  an1 2 1 1 , ;  ntich o f  r h l j  lo.;\ 1111, ! :  
i.iu.ci1 I)? li!'ect>. nus ,  the l k r :  ~ v ? ~ l a b I e  cstina:es ~n , i i ; i r c  :h,: 
Inck.cr- :Ire dr.troyil,: wrc  thrri :U, d C  thc Jsue;dplrid wor ld ' s  ~ g r l c u : r , > -  
1 . 1 ;  ~pr<, , loi t lon.  I ' l l 5  e \ t l m l t e  i l ~ o u l d  o t  l e i l t  \ o f i l c e  to ~ , 7 n v i n c z  the 
1r01.l.l chdt  l t  mo.t ~ l l : r , t  I "  pe.:  :un:rol re-ear:',. 
Ihr crop l obs  .~ i i eq imcn t  d . i t ~  b c i n q  c l l  ~:!ed ~n :ne devclopiny world  
? t  ti,,,. t t n c  irr 11:1111~1>' t o  proS,.i!e u. v l f ' l  i b l r  5 f r o?  .'>:c? h e  Can 
u ~ e f u l l j .  u p d ~ t e  Cr:twr'~ /l '!i>-i n , t t n . i t e s .  I ' I C  h ~ s t  h t t  l i e  i l n  h n ~ r  f o r  
I .  ti.it . v r l l  p l ~ n n a d  cn,p 10s. a<,e, .?ents  v l l l  lhe : l n i s r t a i en  on u j n r  
cry' in h r ~ + r , '  f i e i J s  I n  \ o w  J ?  the d c v c l > p ~ n ~  i o t m r r > e i .  0 1 ~ s ~  
3 . 1 r i v )  . ,h,joiJ lie on .I s l r t t r nu lna  Ih.t.;ii so  :hat i c  ;an z i i e , ,  ~ , I L -  , 7 3 1 ~ :  
,it' ~nch . I E : L ~ ~ J I ~ ~ ~ T I L  pract1:~1$ U T O : ~  thc ' i n - t  <* l i ed  l o 5 . e ~  1, ? q r l t u I t ~ r ~ l  
~pr,,du,tian i s  t!ir dcv:!alr~:; *.iirlJ In:r>liis., * e  ,?a!. he n a r i  :,rs:;qe:l t , ~  
r e t i i n  t lw p r y t  cduicd l a s * c i  to  t ',e 7r358n: I I S I C C C ~ ~ J _ ~ ! B  I Z Y B I ~ .  
lle h.avo I n  a d ~ l r a o l u  aloq,in - I n r r o r ~ t e d  P rc t  \ $ n a e e ~ e n t  - nut .1111 
..u Ihe ab l e  t d  convert  t ! ? ~ :  sloq.hn i n t o  actLon t 'te h r n e r s '  f i c l d s  ill 
t41e l i c v e i ~ ~ p l n g  world '  l io have an ide.21 o i ro r t l i n . t v .  f o r  r1,e t a r x r . ;  i t c  
. ~ ~ . ; c p t l n q  n ~ j o r  c11:ingv.; ~n t o c i r  . i p r ~ c i > l t u r e  int i  tilev 7 r c  90, i e t  1o;kcd 
L~:J p s r ~ c ~ d c  n\r,lr:m:c. l!xcre >i i t t i r  ,io~sbr tn?r c l r cv :~ :  ?$>.;i;.ici 
* , I1  Ihr ~o1.c i i idcly tl.;ed I , )  the dcrcI,,plng world 111 the near  fu tu re  ile 
h.,vc t o  supply o t h e r  e l r n c n r s  ~f pes t  nmree l en : ,  in:l,li!ln!! r c i i > t a n r  
c u l t i u ~ r . ;  be fo re  t he  farm2rs become i o n i i n i e d  thnf  : re , t i ; i ,u ,  arc th: u n l i  
i nb rc r  t o  p e t  p ro l~ l rms .  
i b l i s o n ,  13.1.. 11Y:i) The p r>nc i l r l e , ,  i t i ~ t a p i e s  anal t a c t ; c r  ui p ~ h t  
con t ro l  an c o t t o n ,  l n s e s t r  S t u d ~ e ,  ~n P?!>:liatian rhnaqcmn:, 
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